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TOWN CORRESPONDENCE,

1TEM8 OV JNTJUIUST- - -- P1UIHOKAT,
AX1 aHXJlJlAT;.

"Williamstown.
Mrs. Wllllam Grcarsou ls vlsltinp; homo

frleuds ln Now Brunswick.
Miss Mamlo Btush la about to retum frotn

I'otsdam, N. Y., for somo wooks' vacatlou
froui muslcal Btudy.

Oharles Drockway wlU liave charRo of
Eil. Houbo's barbor-sho- whllo Mr. Iiouso
ls ln tlio West, for a tuouth.

Tho Lyndo cottaso at Borlln I'ond wlll bo
opened tlils wook, twn or throo famlllos of
tho ownors Rolng lnto catiip thoro.

MIbb Allco Wnlkor, a teacbot of palntluR
liore, weaT8 n medal, tho Becond prize won
ln a class of twonty or nioro puplla.

Tho tlry, warm weathor hero, up to thls
wrltlng, throatens tho Rraas crop so sorl-ousl- y

as to mako farmorH auxious onough.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorfco Edsou wlll vlslt

Oolorado Snrlngs, Colo, boforo vlsltlnp; fam-U- y

frlonds ln Iowa on thelr way homoward.
Tho famlly on tho Mosos 1'oor farm has

plcked 108 quarts of rlold strawborrles.
measurod after havinp; beon " plckod over,"
thisseason.

Most favorablo roports aro mado to us by
townatnen who aro buylng Roods ln Boaton
under tho plan inentlonod a
few weeks ago.

Last week Wednosday was tho fortlotb
annlversary of tho doath of Uodolphus
AlnBwortb, a long.tlino morchant and post-mast- er

of thls placo.
Sainuel Fostor, now of Duxbury, waB ln

town last wook looklng aftor bls farmlng
lnteroats horo. Ho roports hls wlfo and
dauchter ln poor health.

In tlie short tlmo that Scroo Moore bas
boen in Mlnnoaota for hls lung troublo ho
has jjalnod three poundfl. Hewalks sev-er-

inlles dally and ls feellng flnoly.
Lewis Martln's little son, who swallowed

the blb pln, wo aro bappy to say ls paBt all
danger now. If ho grows up, ho oufrht to
dlatance prostldlRltators, who only make

to swallow bowlc-knlvc- s and such llko.
Wllllatn- Groarson, of Groarson & Beck-et- t,

wontto Ashbumham, Mass,, last Wed-nesda- y

to sot up two monuinents. IIo was
accouipanled by two of hls omployea John
Dow and Frod Austln as asslstants in
placing the uionuuionta.

S. S. Brigss has just boen havlng further
exainlnatlou mado on what ho hopos will
provea jObd"RritBito quarry on tho old

farm. Tfllis quarry is so much
'nearer our vlllage than any other it will
cause geueral rojolcing horo lf lt shall bo a
SUCCCBS.

Doubtloss our butter-maker- s would be
inuch Intorostod in a soparator and powor
that Georgo Deuny of South Northfield haa
lately purchased at a cost of S175. A small
bollor furnlshes stoam for runnlng the sop-
arator, tho Bteani bolng applled directly to
the drtvlng-whoe- l, aa water ls to a wator-whee- l.

Mes9rs. Shortnan Winchester and An-dre-

Burnham, ageuta of the St. Andrew's
Benevolent Soolety of Newbury, aro doing
a flno business hereabouts theso days. Thoy
aont in slxteen appllcatlona for Insurance
week beforo laat. Thoy aro laughing just
now over applications for agencies by cer-tal- n

old.time oouipany agents who had
heretoforo talked lt down.

One of our brlght and facetlous young
misses has just eaton of the tree of knowl-edg- e.

Up to the present timo she had been
very nearsighted, and also a vlctlm of Bomo
other troublo of tho oyes. Under recent
treatment by an ocullst tho acales havo
fallen from her vislon, and sho oxpresBes
Burprlse at tho revelatlon to her Blght of the
filainnesa of tho looks of the people about

News comes of tho sudden death of our
old townsman, Loren T. Martin, aon of tho
late Rev. Nelson Martin, at the ago of aixty-oigh- t.

Two weeks ago last Saturday nlght
lie retired ln usual health and waa found
dead in bed tho next morning, preBumably
of heart troublo. Hls home in late yoars
has been in Llvormore, Iowa. He was very
hlghly esteemed as a Christian man and hla
death ls sincoroly mournod. Two children
survive him.

Nlxon Brothers are maklng a rustic pll-la- r,

threo and one-ha- lf feet Bquare by soven
and one-hal- f feet hlgh, that ls to be placed
on the farm of the world-renowne- d old
John Brown in North Elba, N. Y. Thls
pillar of rough granito wlll have a polished
panel, two and one.half by flve feet, on
whlch wlll be lnscrlbed a longltst of names

Kate Fiold, Legrand B. Oannon and oth-er- s

who were donors of tho farm to tho
Btato of New York. Tho granlte waB taken
from the quarry of tho ScottB, in Barre,
and ls of an excellent uuality.

Wb aro anxious to do a little good ln this
world and can thlnk of no pleasanter or
better way to do it than by recommendlng
One Minute Cough Cure rb a preventive of
fineumonla, consumptlon and other Berious

that follow neglocted colds.
W. E. Torrlll & Co., Montpelier, Vt.

East Brookfield.
The offlcers of the Christian Endoavor for

the next six nionths are as followa: Presl-den- t,

Frank Wilcox; J. 0.
Holmes; secretary, Mrs. M. M. Peabody;
recordlng Becretary, Mrs. E. J. Traak;
treasurer, W. W. Sprague.

Chelsea.
The oloslng exerolaes of tho primary

school, tauRht Iby Ltlllan M. Wells, Friday
afternoon, June 20, were qulto largely

The work done in thls Bchool for
several years .ia very valuable, and it is
hoped that Miss Wells may remain in the
school for a long tlmo yot. She has returned
to her home In Newport, N. II. Flora M.
Corwin'a school ln No. 5 also closed June
20, and tho others closed last week.

North Montpellor.
A successful torm of school in our dlstrlct

closed Saturday, June 27. Misa Emma
Foster, the teacher, haa glven the beat of
Batiafaction. Thoae scholars havlng no
marks durlng tho term were Jonnlo

Florence Holllster, Mlnnlo Low-les- s,

Georgo Templeton, Elmer Dodge,
Leon Outler and Ilarry Coburn. Allco
Gray, Hattle Johnson and Nettle Johnson
were absent only one day.

Whkn we consldor that tho IntestlnBH
are about flve tlmeB un long as the
body, wo can reallze the intenBe sufferlng
oxperienced when thoy becomo inflanied.
DeWitt'fl Oollc and Cholera Ouro Bubdues
innammatlon at onco and comnletelv re.
moves tho dlfflculty. W. E. Terrill & Co.,
Montpelier, Vt.

Iloxbury.
Mr. and Mtb. Elmer Wllliams of Barre

were at D, L. Nlchols' recently,
Miss Ila Shopherd has returned from Boa-

ton, accompanied by Robert Grlbbon of
Chelsea, Mass.

There was a good attendanco at tho g

at Frank Chase's. Muslo was
by tho Northfield Band and Hon.

Frank Plumley mado an ablo spoecb.
Vershire.

The tolephone llne to Chelsea 1b com-pletu-

The creamery pald lts patrons sovonteen
cents for May butter.

Copporllold.
Mlko Murphy startodfor Butto Clty, Mon-tan- a

Monday, Juno 20, Arthur Black of
Norwich accompanied hlin.
tS School closed Friday, Juno 20. Thosohav
ing no absent inarks were Jennlo Uow-el- l.

Agnes Hule, Paul D. Loavltt, Exdlx
Prlak, Patsoy, Peter and Katlo Ilaley and
Gracle and Johnnle Coburn. Wlth a aln-gl- o

exceptlon, thero woro no tardy marks
durlng the torm.

Walden.
Mrs. Georgo O'Neal !s very 111.

Rev. M. B. Farounaglan attended tho
League convontlon at Barton,

Rev. F. E. Currler of Danville and Rev.

M. B. Parounaglan of thls placo oxchangod
last Sunday.

Tho Misses Euilly, May andLeda Stevons
aro at hoino for the BUinmor vacatlou.

Miss Maud Buck, who has beon tuachtug
school ln lludaon, Mass., ls spondlng her
summor vacatlon at houio.

An Epworth Iieaguo Socloty waa orgau
4zed horo last weok. Wo hope all tho young
pooplo wlll 1oln and mako lta groatsuccess.

Marshall Montgomery of Turkoy ls vlslt-In- g

frlends ln town. IIo is tho nophow of
tho lato Mrs. Robort Jenulaon and la atudy-ln- g

for tho mlnlstry.
Josao Scott ls dead. Ho wa.4 u young man

of excellent charactor. IIo had been ln
poor health for a long tlmo and was a

ilguro around town, IIo will bo
much mlssod by frlonda and relatlvos.

The blrthday party hold recently ln
Ilall waa au onjoyablo affalr. The

ontortalnmont conslstod of recltatlons and
muslc, aftor whlch a supper of bakod beans
was sorvcd. Robort Jonnlson took the blrth-
day cako.

South Wnldon.
Mra. Frank Brown la vtsttlng at II.

Brown's.
Carl Whllo has cotnpleted hls collego

courso at Ilanovcr aud ls now at home.
The schools ln town cloaod Friday, Juno2fl,

Mlaa Gorham of St. Johnabury, the teachor.
had proparod a flno programmo whlch well
ropaid tho large attendanco. Aftor tho

at tho school-hous- tho children,
thelr paronts and frlonda, marched to tho
Goodnougb orchard, whero tablos woro
sproad wlth tho good thinga of thls lifo.
The flag was theu rim up by tho childron,
I. Sawtoll of Stannard, who waa present,
sald that slxty yoars ago was tho flrst tlmo
ho cheored tho old llag. IIo ls now oighty-on- e,

and proposed that throo clioors bo
glven for tho old (lag. They wero glven
wlth patrlotlo zcal and oarnestnesa. Rov.
m. u. i'arounagam gavo a briel auuresa.

Eli Hill. Lumbor Cltv. Pa.. wrltos: "I
havo boen sufferlng from pilos for twenty-flv- e

years and thought my case lncurable.
DoWitt's Wltch Ilazel Salve was recom-mende- d

to me as a pilo cure, bo I bought a
box and lt performod a pormanent curo."
Thls is only ono of thousands of slmllar
cases. Eczema, Borea and sklu dlaeasos
yleldqulckly when lt is used. W. E. Tor
rlll iS Uo., Montpelier, Vt.

A ltcimlon of tho Mills rnmlly,

Friday, Juno 2G, was a memorable day at
tho pleasant homo ol Samuol Mills, Sr.,
Esq., In South Ryegate, when the six chil-
dren and thelr familloa wero present wlth
thelr aged paronts.

Samuol Mllla, Sr waa born ln Kuther-gle-

LanarkBhlro, Scotland, Decomber 25,
1818. Ho was marrled Aprll 10, 1817, to
Miss Ellzabeth Lalrd, who was born in
Ilouaton, Uenfrewshiro, Scotland, February
28, 1821. Tho young couplo detormlned to
seek thelr fortuno in Atnerlca, and accord-ingl- y

sot sall July 29, 1818. landlng in Boa-
ton, Masa., Soptember 3 following. From
thero they camo to Chelaea, where Mr.
Mills opened a shop for blacksmlthlng, that
belug hls trailo. IIo reuiained thero only
about a yoar, when ho moved to Topsham.
There he reaidod, worklng at hls trado, for
about twenty-fou- r years, when he sold out
his business aud moved to South Ryegate,
where ho now resldes. The early advan-tago- s

of Mr. Mills in the matter of achool-in- g

wero nieager, but belng a man of
wlll and strong intollect, he

all hls spare moments ln reading,
so that ho bocame a woll-rea- d man on all
tho quostlons of tho day. He took a llvoly
intereat ln all current affalrs polltlcs,

slavery and rellgion. He was
found on the slde of righteousness, as

ho understood tho teachlng of tho Word of
God, and was a towor of strength to the
causo he champlonod. He has been a lead-in- g

member of the Presbyterian church for
many years and was a delegate to tho Gen-er-

Asaembly in 1880.
Soven children wero born into thls homo.

The eldest was born ln Scotland, and dled
in Topsham In 1804. The other six, ono
daughtor and flve sons, were born ln Tops-
ham, and are all llvlng. Tho daughter,
Jennlo Forrest, is the wlfe of Rev. Jacob
Mills of Montana, whero her home has been
for tho past fifteen years. Forrest R., who
marrled Mary Ella Oralg of Topsham, has
been connected wlth tho Old Colouy rall-roa- d

for about twenty-thre- e years, and is
foroman of the railroad shops at South
Boaton. James L. marrled Nellio Scales of
Newbury, 1b a succossful farmer and llves
about ono mlle from Wells River. Samuol,
Jr., marrled Mary E. Perham of Brookfield.
Ho is a blacksniith. deals ln carriaces. has
a farm and is also largely Interested In tho
creamery at aoutu ityogate, wuere no

Olmrlcs S. marrled Llzzlo A. Park
of Rvesato. Ho Is a machinist bv trado and
1b general foroman ln tho Old Colony ahopa
at South Boston, now under the control of
tho New York, Hartford & Now Haven
Railroad Company. Froderlck J. marrled
Laura E. J. Hopf of Idaho. IIo is a clvll
englneer by profeaalon, and at present holda
the ofUce of Btato englneer, and ls also
lieutenant-governo- r of Idaho. There are
oight grandchlldren, maklng twonty-tw- o

proaent. The occaslon was a delightful ono
anu wlll lo long remeinborou.

Rich Red
Blood ls absolutely eescntlal to health.

It ls securcd casily and naturally by
taking Hood'a Sarsaparilla, but is im- -
posslblotoget it fromBO-called"nerv- o

tonlcs," and opiato compounds, ly

ndvortlsed as " blood purl- -
flers." Thoy havo tomporary, sleoplng
offect, but do not CURE. To have puro

Blood
And good health, tako Hood's Sarsaparilla,

whlch has flrst, last, and all the timo,
boenadvortisodos Just what lt is tho
best medlcino for tho blood ever pro-ducc- d.

Its bucccss ln curing Scrofula,
Salt Rheurn, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspopsla, NervouB Prostration and
That Tlred Feollng, havo mado

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One Truo lllood I'urlller. All drugglsts. Sl.

aro purely vegctable,
S FlllS liabloandbenencIal.23c.

BANCROFT'S
INSTANT

RELIEF

Ib wontlorful in its curatlvo power.
DIl'IITIIEUIA nnd LA GHIPJ'E

soon succumb to its iniluonco.
NEUHALGIA, TOOTIIAOIIE,

STINGS or I3U11N8 nro instnntly cd

nnd pain of nny dcscrlption is
imraodliitolv cured. Soo how quick It
works on UOWEL THOUHLE.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Fred'k Dntclier Drug Go,

ST, ALJIAXS, VT,
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Heart Trouble Quickly Gured.

A Convluclug Tcstlmonlnl.

4a--

MlBS EVhA KUitTZ.

"For 19 ycurs I sullcrcd fromhoart trou-
blo. DurltiR that tlmo I was treatcd by
flvo dllTcreut physlcluus. All of thcm
clalmcd that I coulil tiot be cural. I was
grcatly troublcd wlth shortncss of brcath,
palpltatton and paln ln tho sldc. If Ibo-cam- o

excltcd.or cxcrtcd mysclf ln tho luast,
tho paln ln my sldo bccamo very sovcro. At
tlmcsltsccmcd asthough nccdlcs ucrcthoot-tn- g

throuuh my sidc. Somotlmo ln tho mouth
of Novcmbcr last I commcnccd taking
DR. MILES' HEART CURE
and slnco thcn I havo improvcd stcadily.
I can now slccp on my lof t sldo, Bomcthlng I
hnd uovcr bccu ablo to do boforo. I can
walk wlthout belng fatlguod, and am ln
much heltcr health than cvcr bcforc, I would
rccommcnd all suffcrers from licart troublo
totry Dr. Mllcs' lnvaluablo rcmedy wlthout
dclay." MISS ELLA ICUItTZ,

518 WrlghtSt.. Mllwaukeo, Wls.

Dr. Mllcs IToart Curo fs sold on a posltlvo
guarantfothatthollrstbottlo wlU tionollt.
Alldrugglst3scllltat?l, 0 bottlcq forW.or
ltwlll bosent, pronald, on rccelpt of prico
by tho Dr. Mllcs Modlcal Co., Elkhart, lud.

Dr. Milcs' Heart Cure Bn,

DR. NENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE
BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A deliglitful tonic and las--

ativo. Caii bo taken hy young
and old. Nodictingnecessary.
Eat anything you liko nnd
plcnty of it. Builds up "mn
down' peoplo making thcni
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Drugglsts. OnlyflSptrbottle.
Henry, Johnson &. Lord, Props., Burlington, Vt.

; Ts tlls wbat ail$ you?
Have you a feel- -

tTl mgot wciRlit ln
m m thc Stomach

Bloatlnu a f t e r '
eatlng Uelch-in- g

of Wlnd
Vomitlngof Food

Waterbrash t
' IIcarlLurn Ilad Tnste ln the Mouth,

in thc MorninR I'nlpltatlon of the,
Heart, due to Dlstenslon of Stomach

Cankercd Mouth Gas in thc Howels i
i Loss of Flesh Flckle Appetlte

uepressea, irritablc Condition of the
) Mind Dlzzlncss Headache Con- -

stlpatlon or Dlarrha'a? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
ln ooe of lts mnnT forms. The oni oosltlre j

' cure for tfil dlstreaslag complnlnt ls

'flcHcr's Dyspepsia Cabkts
tX mall, prepald, on recelpt of a ceots.

ClTARLHS UAUStr.T. Hntpl TmnAfHfll. Vnw i
York.sava: "I BiilTered horriblv lrom dv-- f

i Acker Medldoe Co., Chambcrt St, 17, T.

Goddard Seminary
BARRE, VT.

A Home School for
Young Men and Women.

FnllTeriii iJcgins Tncsdny, Siit. 1, '90

Alltlio advantaecs of a boardln school of hlgh
." ' w DUIUJ

Collece Dretmratorv aud modern lflntninD'
Bjiucmujr. iuismess aepnnraeiit givos lnmtictlon
in iuu coure or tlio commorclal colleiro. W
equlppeil gjmnalura. Twelve endowed scliolar- -

i"P Kivo Tree tuition to aa manr doiervlun tu
uoui.. nvaiuBiK leacncra or large aml auceeMfu
eiperlenco glve tlielr wliolo tlmo to the dcpart
IIICIIIS ui

MUSIC AND ART.
KHlL1?.1"10 ?raM wlth dlplomai. Further
i?fJ?!S,l0i11 ?nd. catalORueB on appllcatlon toprluclpal. Early appllcatlon la dealrable.

ARTHUR W. PEIRCE,Principa

FARMER'S HANDY 1 iWAGON,

IMADH AT

Saginaw, Mich.,
Ib tho hnmlloat wagou on earth for haullng

CORN, HAY AND CRAIN,
And the hont wuson for couoral farm work
Tho h tlros ruu oaslly ovor nlouchod
or wot land timl loavo uo ruta. Kusy to
iouu lunii unioau. jiroau, iow piatiorm,
thlrty InchoH from tho crouml, Kor lllug'
tratea cataloguo anu prlces wrllo to

A. E. COVELL, Berlin, Vt

For Sale at a Bargain
On Northfield atreeti Homo and imall llulldlng

I.ot, Flrat-clai- a IUTetuieut. A. J. IIOWK,
Itenl Katuto AKont

SUMMARY OF NEWS,

Vcrmonl.

Tiik atoiun saw.mlll of llall & Grav at
Guildhall was burned last wook. GatiBO,
lncoudlary. Loss, 88,000. Partlolly

You'll ubo a thtrd loss Boan bv tislnc
' Harmloss." It ls hoavj-bodle-

Myhon IvAWhknor of Hocklnclmm, n
woll.to-d-o farrner, comuitttod sulcldo last
wook by hanRltiK, Tomporary lnsanlty was
tho causo.

A rosT-orFic- n has boon ostabllshod four
rnllos from Corinth post-ofllc- to bo known
as Iloath. Carl O. Hobbins has boon

as postinastor.
Hkv. Wilmam n. Ituoa. llanttst clertrv- -

man of I'orklnsvlllo, hanged hlmself ln hls
bam last weok. Long-contlnn- UlnosB had
caused a dorangomont of mlnd.

Dh. W. S. Stbvbns of Enoshure Falls
was dancorously lnjured last weok by bolng
thrown from a bugRy. Hls hoad was ter-rlb- ly

brulsod and two rlbs woro broken.
Mits. Wat.tbu Goldkok. a woaver ln tho

it ir i i .,iiT,. ,i ni,nUniUULU VTUUIUU lUlilO. ULLUU1JILCI1 tU bUIVU

hor lifo last Thursday by iumplnp; lnto tho
rirer. oickuoss anu ino mtouso neatuau
unbalanced hor mind.

Tiik chlld of l'otor Gormalno of Glaron- -
don was instantlv kllled last week by bolnir
struck by tho locomotlvo of a passonRor
traln. Tho engtneor um not soo tho cullu
untli u was too lato to stop tuo train.

Tiib IIowo Scnlo Works at Rutland shut
down last Saturday for two wooks or moro
bocauso of a lack ol work, Four hundrod
inon aro tbrown out of employmont, many
of whoni aro worklng tomporarlly ln tho
Lincoln Iron Works andon tho Moon Brook

wor.
Pensions recontly cranted to Verrnontora:

uneinai, uaniei Aiaxueiu ol stowe; nunpie
mental, Wllllam M. Draper of Burlington;
increase, Clinton J, Wlllard of Chostor;
restoratlon anu Bunnlemental. wllllam 1

Allon of North Hartland; restoratlon nnd
increaso, Georgo H. Dlnsmoro, decoased, of
Jirownavuio: orieinai wiuows. minors oi
Alouzo Drown of Newport and mlnor of
ueorge Wart ot Brattleboro.

Tiik roratlntr of salartos of Voroaont post
mastors has Just been complotod at Wash
ington, anu ib as xonows;

INORBABK. 1895. 1896.

llethel gl,3f 0 1,400
llratidon 1.600 1.700
Derby Llne 1,3(M 1,300
iiaruwicK... i.niv i,iw
llvrfnll'nrlt 1.4C0 1.(100

Island l'ond 1,000 1,1(0
Ludlow 1,400 1,500
lyndonville 1,M 1,400
Morrlavlllo 1,400 1,W0
North llennlugton .1,000 1,100
NorthOold 1,400 10nichford 1,110 1,200
ltutland 2,7M 3,800
SprlngOeld 1,S00 1,700
Hwanton 1,400 1,500
Vergennes 1,900 l,b00
Waterbury 1,60 1,710
Weatltutlaud 1,000 1.10J
Windsor 1.S00 1,600
Wooclstoclt l,oo 1,700

DEOI1EASB.
Proctor 1,600 1,500
WlIlOOSKl i,oiu l,ivu

You'll use a thtrd less soap by uslng
iiarniiess." it is ueavy-uouio-

Doinestic.

Onitkd States troopa have been pursU'
ing tho troublesome Apacheo ilndlans be- -
yonu tno Arizona uno into woxico. xno
Moxlcan cavalry is wlth tho
Unitod States aoldlors to break up the
ronegaue nanus.

Hon. Gahuett A. HouAnT, tho republi-ca- n

candldato for vlslted at
the McKlnley homo in Canton, Ohlo, last
woek. it was tue nrst meetlng ot the
nominoes since tho St. Louls convention,
and was ln fact thelr flrst real meetlng, as
tueir previouB encounters nau ueen oi the
most casuai cuaractor.

Morb than four inches of raln fell last
Thursday at Odell, Nob. Bottoms were
flooded ten foet deop, and tho streets of
tho town wero turbulent stroams. Gonsid- -
erablo loss of live stock Is reported, and
tuo ttamage to crops wiu oo oxtonsivo.
Trains woro abandoned on account of tho
track being submerged.

Evkuy mill ln tho Mahonlntr Vallov.
umo, luciuuing mose at xoungstown
WashtnBton, Nttes, Glrard and Struthers
shut down July 1, pendlng a settlement of
tho rato per ton lor bolllug, Tho manufac-turer-

olter to sign tho scalo at Sl per ton,
whllo tho Amalcamated Assoclation is hold'
lnc out for S1.60. EiBhty-flvehundro- d mlll
workers wlll be out of employment untll u
setuomont is reacueu.

Genkiial Alexandkr It. Lawton of Sa
vannah, Ga., ono of the most wldelv-know- n

men of tho South, dled last Thursday at
uiuton DpriDgs, n. jc. uonerai Lawton
was born ln South Oarollna ln 1818. and was
graduatod from West Polnt ln tho class of
18.H. Aftor two years In the army he re.
signed hls commlsslon and ontored tho Har
vard Law School. After graduating ho
settled in Savannah, whero ho has since
llved in the practico of his nrofession, ox-co-

when engaged in publtc dutlea. At
the outbroak of tho Clvll War he entered
the Confederato army, was mado a brlca'
dler-genor- and was attached to Stonowall
Jackson's dlvlsion. Severoly wounded at
Antletam, ho was Incapacltated for active
llold duties, and for the last year and a half
of tho war was quartormaster-gonera- l of tho
uouieuerato btates.

Foreign.

By an ezploslon of ammunltlon durlng a
flro in tho arsonal near Fort Moselle. Ger-man-

last week, forty-tw- o men woro kllled
outright and 150 others wero badly
wuuuueu.

hixtv-fou- k caaes ol small-po- x aro re.
ported in Santiago do Cuba. Two Slsters
ot Uharlty bolonglng to tho St, Vlncent do
Paul Assoclation dled of yellow fever at tho
Santa Clara Hospltol while attondlng thelr
patients.

The Britlsh war ofllce has declded that
the grand revlew of troops to bo held at
Aldershot Camp, In honor of tho Anclent
and Ilonorable Artlllery Company of Bos-
ton, wlll tako place July 0. Tho Duko of
Connaught, chlef ln command at Aldershot
uamp. anu otuer memoora ol the royal fam
uy, wni ue present at tuo reviow.

Massacres of white people ln Mataboland
contlnuo. Powerful chlefs ure joinlng the
insurgents anu an uitacK on iiiuuwayo ls
expectod tho noxt now moon, July 10. Tho
Bupply of provlsions thero ls Hhort. The
mountod infantry of tho Colonlal Volunteera
uas gono to JUataooianu, rremler Hprlgg
pretuoiB a nsing oi nattves m tno colony.

An Important flllbustorlug expedltlon haa
lanuou on tuo coast ot nnar uel ltlo.

to recent advlces recelved at Ila
vana. larco auantlties of arms. ammunl
tlon and other munltlons of war wero safoly
lauded and are now ln the hands of tho
robels. It ls sald that tho government has
prohlbltod tho oxport of bauanaa from tho
ports ol uiuara auu iiaracoa, lt bolug

that tho veBsels engagod ln tho frult
trado carry contrauanu oi war.

ItEUELs surprlsed tho town of Mondazo,
Cuba, last woek. They outerod tho town
wlthout arouslng tho troops who wero sup
posod to bo dofendlng tho placo. Tho ln
surcenta looted u Htoro and kllled a clerk
and couslu of the owuor. Tho garrlsou at
lougtu loarneu ot wnai was goiug on unuor
fclJDl. IIUCDDi lUElf.mi iU H1U1D U1IU Uk- -
tacked tho invatlors, who woro, accordlng
to govornmont reports, compelled to rotlre,
wlth tho loss of four kllled and twolvo
woundod.

i.i
Ducklkn'b Aiinioa Salve. Tlio best salve

ln tho world for ctita, brulaoa, sores, ulcora.
Balt rhoum. fovcr goros. tottor. ohanned
hands, chllblatua, coms and all sklu orup-tlon- s,

and posltlvoly curoa pilos, or no nay
roqulred. It ls guarauteed to nlvo gatlsfao-tlo-

or uioney rofundod. Prlco twenty-flv- e

cuiim per uox. roi saie uy u. iuaKoiy,
juontpeuer, vt.

TEMPERANCE.

Our Alllcs.

Wo gladly glvo Hpaco thls wook to tho
following poem, wrlttou by Mrs. W. It.
Davonport of Barre and road by her at tho
rocont annuat convontlon of tho Washing-
ton County Woman's Christian Temporanco
Union hold at Plainfield:

Wo aro npt to gct dtsheartened
In thls wlckeil world ol ours,

For, ln splte ot cnro and catitlon,
Tliorns wlll grow among the llowera.

And where onco the aeed we acattorod
In the sprlngtlmo puro and aweet,

I,o I we ilnd when coines the harvest
Tarea are mlngled wlth the wheat,

Wo roar sow the aeeds of temperauco
Iu the heart ot glrl or boy,

But tho gllded dens ol batau
Wftlt thelr vlctlnis to destroyi

Wo may plant the temperauco banuer
O'er tlio homea ot want nnd woe,

llut tho tompter grasps the atandard,
Aud cxultant laya It low.

llut though Batan'a liosts nro marahalled
To defeat thla causo of ours,

And the cloud ot black Intemperanco
Darkly o'er our pathway lowcra,

Yot we'll flght tho wlnnlng battle,
I'or our troops are bravo and strong:

Urnlns undlmmed and pulses ateady,
They wlll trlumph o'er the wrong.

Let us, test our courage fattor,
At thls temperanco revlew,

llrlng bcfore us In proceaslen
Alllea whlch wlll prore us truo.

It may holp to bo more atcadfast,
In the comlng bltter fray,

To bellovo that In thls confllct
Wo are not alone

Flrst, we'll head thls vast processlon
Wlth tho words anddeeds ot tbose

Who were heroes ln tho atrugglo
From tho dawn ot llte 'tlll closot

And though now thelr bodles moulder,
Vet thelr aplrlts bathe In llght,

And thelr llves stlll llvo to bleaa us,
And wlll lead us ln the Sght.

Noxt we aeo the many faces
Of our veteraua,

Who havo done tts yeoman servtce,
or wlll fall ln daya to corae.

Often wlth the war-cr- rlnglng
Havo they atormod hell'a gatea anew,

And wo'vo wrltton on tlielr bannora
" Theso the fnlthful, trled and truo."

Noxt no aee a ttrong battalion
Of the wotnen of the land,

Who havo donncd the tempernnce armor
And gone forth a conquerlng band.

Satan sceB her, and ho fatters
For a moment at the slght,

For ho knowa tho heart-beat- s throbblng
'Noatli those knotsof rlbbon white.

All too well ho knows that often
IIo has entered bomes of joy,

Aed wlth wlly arta begulllng
Rulned thero her darllng boy.

Llko the worm that, crushed and bleedlng,
Turni at last upon lta foe,

She has faced the dreaded evll
And ls deallng blow on blow.

Iu defence of home ahe'a rlaeu,
" Save the mllllona " la hor cry j

And when womau doua her armor
She wlll conquer or wlll dlo.

Thua n nilghty powor she'a wloldlng,
Wlth her shafts at evll hurlcd,

For "the hand that rocks the cradle"
Is " the hand that rules tho world."

Noxt wlthlu thla vaat proceaslon
Comcs a host four mllllon strong,

And thelr badgoa, " C. K," " K. L,"
Ollsten aa they niarch along.

l!aw rccrulta yet ecarcely mustered,
Wlth no kuowledgo of the flght,

llut thelr bravo young hearts beat proudly
As they dare to do the rlght.

Evcniiowthcclarlons aounded
From the leadera of the band,

" Forward, comradcs, to the rescue,
Lot ua aavo our fatherland."

Aud, raethluka, I lee a tremor,
Llke a grand electrlc thrlll,

I'asa from heart to heart 'tlll mllllona
Anawer back a glad " Wo wlll."

And I seo tho masilve column
Movlnggraudlylnto llne,

And, wlth banners to the breezea,
Ile.itlng back tho hosta of crlme

Taking fortreaa after fortress
Of tho domon alcohol.

'Tlll wo aeo hls mlghty klngdom
Bhako and tremble.totter, fall.

Noxt we note ln thla processlon
A flno corpa of our reaerve,

Now ln traliilng for thla army,
Aa lta futuro braln and uerve.

Many mllllona of them marchlng,
From the Sunday-schoo- l they come;

And thelr little hearts beat quickly
To the tuno of love and home.

When thelr brothers fall ln battle,
Wlth thelr facca to the foe,

These will aelze the royal bauner
And to victory wlll go.

They wlll echo stlll our war cry,
Aa they charge the rebol band,

" 'Tls for liberty we wreatle,
(lod and home and every land.' "

And ainong our worthy alllea
Aro the white wlnga of the press,

Clrcllug round and 'mong thls army,
To encourage, strengthen, bless.

Mcssages from far they're wattlng
On thelr anowy plnlona white,

Telllng ua how goea the battle
In the thlekest of the flght.

Evor on the llokl ot carnage,
CheerlDg the dlicouraged ones,

Spurrlng on the temperance laggard,
l'ourlug balm on troubled wounds;

Or, when compllcatlons gather,
And estraugeinout seema before,

They wlth probea of acathlng loglo
Ilravely cleause tho fetld sore.

Allled wlth thla temperance army
Are our l'ulplta, whlch roaound

Wlth the bugle blaata of warnlng
To loat eoula the world around.

I)y thelr alde the Temperance Lodges,
Throwlng a iirotectlngnrm

Itound the tempted and the fallen,
Savlng them from error'a harm.

I bellovo thla earth of beauty
la among our strong allloa,

From the graaay turf beueath ua
To the domo ot aunny skles ;

From the cross beslde tho rlver
To the troes wlth f rultago lado,

All beapeak the mlghty Maker,
In whoie linago we are made.

I bellovo the noble oak tree,
Or tho lolot aomute,

Mpeak to every one thla moasuge i

" Ue a man nnd not a brute."
And tho lof ty mountalu towerlng

Whero the foot of man ue'cr trod,
May, as lndex tlnger polntlng,

Lead the stnner back to Ood,

llut a host abovo, around ua,
Never aeen by niortal inan,

Save the aervant ot Kllsha,
Iu the dlstant Iloly Land

Thla great lioit, by Chrlst commauded,
Marches wlth ua to tho flght,

Earth and heavenly forcoa Joinlng
For the trlumph of tho rlght.

Ohl that now our ovea were opened
To behold thla brlght array,

We would aay, aa dld the uruphot,
On that great eveutful day,

" Theae aro more than nro ngalnst uai"
We would buckleou the aword,

And wlth these moat powerful alllea
Tako thla uatlon for the Lord.

And the (lod whorelgna abovo us,
Ho who knows the drunkard'a doom,

Aud haa aeen the atrlckeu wldow
Hob heart broken ln her rooiu)

Ue who lenda hla ear Iu plty
To the louely orphau'a wall

Ood. who knowa our honest purpose,
Cau't nlford that wo ahould fall.

Woinnn'H Clirlstlnn Tcniporniico Unlon,

WHAT IS ABKED OF TUE CIIUIICIIBS.

Tho following osBay wns wrltton by
Mrs. Emma A. Nlchols of liarro and
rcad nt tho rocont County Woman'e
ChrlBtlnn Tomporanco Unlon Convon-
tlon hcld at rininflokl:

Tho churchcs of v should bo
broad and comprohensivo. Thoy nccd
to oxpress tho eplrit of tho Lord's
Prayor and tho Ton Commandmonts.
and to deal bravclv wlth tho social
probloma of tho day.

a lrst ot all, ciiurciica anouiu como ln
touch wlth tho nccds of tho mass of tho
peoplo. Tho timo for doctrinal eor--
mons is nast, conBcnuenuy au sermons
should touch Hghtly upon the nccept- -
anco of doctrinal points, but most
strongly on good works for tho peoplo
on intomporanco and duties of indl-vidua- ls

in soclely to themselvos and to
otners.

Proof-toxt- s for the cdlQcation of
hoarers amount to llttlo but a wasto of
tlmo, but if a sermon can havo tho
powor to touch tho bed-roc- k of human
naturo and anneal to tho avoraco in- -
telllgenco of tho people on subjccts of
right llvlng, intomporanco, dutios to
the govornmont, lo Bocioty and to
thomaelves, so as to awakon a dlrcct
cousciouBiiess of tho rceponsiblo duty
we owo to overy human belng, as woll
as to our Makor, wo could well say such
sermons bear to us a Christ-lik- o mes- -
sago of a llvlng gospel that calls to cach
ono

" To bo up and dolng,
Wlth n heart for nny fate,

Btlllachlovlng, stlll pursulng,
Learn to labor and to walt "

for tho upbuilding of humanity. Tho
idea that becauso a creod or dojrma ox-ist-

in tho pnst lt niust bo hcldBacrcd,
is y but a cobwob on the face of
tho present, which tho hand of Pro-gressi-

is fast brushing away. Novor
was thero a timo when questions of such

sinificanco and Impor-tanc- e

confrontcd tho pulpit. Never a
time whon earnest and progressivo
work was moro noedcd than to'day.
Sermons should be givon that would
touch the hearts of men, aud bring them
into tho work of uplif ting the lowor
massca and thoso that havo lost tho
way in which our Lord and Master
walked.

The present dcmand3 of tho peoplo
require that tho clergy should throw
off thoir cloaks of creed and stop poa-in- g

so long on their intellcctual abllity
to explain aome technical paaaago in
tho Bible. If thoy would notloso their
rcligious enthusiasm by ao doing it
would flll many vacant seats in churchcs

y, und if they would lot the beau-tif- ul

moaning ot the words, " I como
not to de8troy, but to fultll tho law,"
pormeato every discourac, thoy would
give now power to tho cxamplea of
Chriat. Chriat had no creed. His ono
great mesaago was tho love and father-hoo- d

of God and tho brotherhood of
man, and that beautiful messagu, when
clcarly understood, is tho shuttlo that
weavcs many golden, auuny threads in
tho dark web of lifo. I believe consor-vatia-

in many ways haa crippled the
churches in thoir power for good, and
has restrained both preacher and
church from applying tho noble teach-ing- s

of Christ to the daily wants of the
people for, as a neceaaity, creedal scr-mon- B

do not and canuot deal with the
great social problema that threaten y

to undermine tho stability of tho
nation. Every paator should rcalizo that
to preach tho gospel means a divino com-miasio- n,

and hia minialrationB should
reach insidc and outsido in all that
pertuins to lifo. Christ went out among
atruggling and suffering humanity.
Ho uid not do his most oulcient work in
bowing to, llattering and whitowashing
men of wealth, whoso moral character
would not carry a feather's weight in
the acalo of integrity and honor. Tho
timo has como when tho Church cannot
keop silent longer on tho great ques-tion- a

that aro oppressing the maases.
Sho has beon handicapped long enough,
and sho should come fcarlcssly to tho
front and give oxpression to all that
relates 10 tho temporal neods of tho
poor men and women of y, for if
thero is any duty devolving on tho pas-to- r

it certainly is that of preaching ser-
mons against intomporanco and

in ovory form. The old the-olo-

of tho Puritana atill fluds too
much oxpreaaion from Now England
pulpita, and does not keep abreast with
the broader thought and moro rapid
growthof tho ninoteenth contury.

Christianity is a growth from princi-ple- s

and not croeds. It ia a deplorablo
fact that y our minlatcra in cortain
localitiea cannot prcach the aermona
they know tho peoplo need ln the way
of reform. Only laat week, in ono of

X

finest selected wheat. Over

Orlglnntors and

OUr westom cltles. n nnstnr. wh n wnn
fllled with divino mlniBtratioiiB and
scoklng to do good unto men, rathor
than simply to plcaso thoir fancy, found
and roallzed bo fully that he could not
como ln touch wlth tho moneycd powor
in hls church, and at tho samo tlmo bo
truo to tno consccration of his lifo to
the Divino Master, ho reaigned his paa-tora- to

of ncarly nino yoare. In my
own town tho dcaconB of ono ofthe
churchcs havo rofusod to allow thelr
paator to cloao his church ono Sunday
evoning ln tho month to joln ln a unlon
temperance sorvlco at tho Onera Housn.
The pastors of two other churches woro
instructou not to cloao thoir churches
ono Sunday evenlng to joln ln a union
tomporanco servico nccaUBO tno lcc- -
turor of tho evenlng belonged to ono of
tno more iiDcrai sociotlca. I mentlon
theae fow facts of many aimilar, whlch
cloarly show how hard it ls for a
Ereachor, oftontimos, to do tho work

tho peoplo need, on account
of tho tremondous forco that ls brought
to boar on tho pulpit and preaa by tho
monopoliata.

Tho aigns of tho timea demand a liv-in- g

Chriat, a progrossivo gospel and an
earnest, inspiratlonal paator. who shall
work to lay out a courso of inatruction
for tho government of tho young in all
the varlous walks of lifo, sotting before
them tho highcst ideals of noble man-hoo- d

and womanhood. A paator ahould
Btrivo to mako thcm fcol that he is
espocially interested in them and that
his Hfo's work is for thoir welfaro and
upbuilding. Further ho should inter-e- st

himsolf in the daily affalrs and
hopos of every man and woman wlth a
viow to ascortalning thelr needs. I
callspoclal attontion tothls aubiect, for
statistics show that in our large clties
hardly two per ccnt of tho work-ingmo- n

and women attend church.
And thoy givo as a rcason that the
churches, as now couducted, aro for
tho rich, not the poor; for tho capi-talis- t,

not tho laborer; for the
and dealor, not for the

poor intemperato and their wives and
childron and this simply becauso their
financial support comcs from tho rich,
the capitalists, tho
and dealer, and not the poor, that moat
needs tho pulpit's uplifting iuiluence.
I would ask that our churches work
more diligently with us to help put
down thla great evil. The Christian
nationa aro tho only religioua nationa
whero druukenneaa ia tolerated. And
this fact makes us feel most fully thc
need of help from not only our churches,
but alao tho deacons and laymen of
certain churches nearbyus,to help put
down this terrible demon of evil.
Such times as those demand help from
every side. God givo us noble work-
ers, with strong aud fearlesa souls, both
men and women, who poesess opinions
and strong minds, that will not turn
thia way and that to plcaso public opin-io- n,

but will work with readv hands
and atand for the right untif temper-
anco reigns whero wrong rules the laud.

But we will bo bravo and fcar not,
and courage should be the watchword
of faltering souls every where; for there
was nover a timo in tho history of

when so many noblo workers
wero banded together as y in this
our cauao for right. Notwithstanding
the liquor trafllc now nearly paralyzes
us, and chills us to the heart with its
powor, it shall yet bo put down. So
courage all, and look to the East, for
lo, tho dark clouds aro changing to
purplo and gold.
And our banner shall floatat the cates of new day,

So forward each worker and we'll make no delay;
For sad crlea from the hungry are lieard far anu

near,
And motbers are now weeplng ln

fear.
For the homea are all dark, for the drunkarda are

there,
And the childron nre dylng ln bopeless dospalr.

Ilarkl Mothers are trylng to hush the sobblng
cry

Of thelr darllngs. Wonder not that angeladraw
nlgh

Wlth low whl9pera of peaco aa they over them
bend.

Thcn back to the Father with prayers they
ascend.

llowlng low at hla feet, they aak tor new power
To help on our work to brlng Vlctory'a glad

hour.
'Tls comlng, the good news, from the East to the

West,
That all of Uod's children shall arlse and be

blcst;
For the dark clouds shall all change to sllver and

gold,
Our battlo wonl thesweetestatory ever told.

It May do as Much for You. Mr.
Fred Miller of Irving, 111., writes that
ho had a severo kidney trouble for many
years, with severo pains in his back,
and also that his bladder was affected.
Ho tried many kidney cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago ho began uso of Electric Bit-te- rs

and found relief at onco. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to curo of
all kidney and liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. Ono trial
will provo our statemont. Prico only
flfty cents. At C. Blakely's drug-stor- e.

1,000,000 pounds sold 111 one year

Sole Manufacturcrs.

A carefully manufactured cracker made of the

proclaim its popularity. Our name " Boss " on every biscuit.

C. D. BOSS & SON, NEW LONDON, CONN.

Montpelier Crackers!!
Uavo alwaya borue tho roputatlon of beinu tho "Best ln the Worltl," and
aro adverttsed thuB. Why ls It bo? It la becauBO tho old firm of O. IT. Cross
and O. II. Cross & Son have mado them for alxty years. Tho Bame work
mon have baked thom In the factory for thlrty years. Thoy aroi

Baked in Ovens with Soapstone Bottoms,
whlch keops thom molBt, crisp and tender a great whllo longer than It "X
baked ln ovens wlth Iron bottoms. Ab good crackers cannot be bakod on T
Iron as on soapstone. Ile snro to call tor "MUNTl'KLIKK CUACK- -
ICItS." and you gat the flnost made.

MANUFACTUKKO BY

G H. CROSS & SON, - MONTPELIER, VT,


